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Present in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most bereflcial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative ti perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o' ' , ti
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER f. .LK

ItisthemostcxMlltntrtif- - iwn'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM Ztr.Tl:

When one it IMioiu o r r ' it."
so THAT

PURL BLOOD, REFnCf "(ft"v - ,
HEALTH nnd 8TtWNQT''

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al ?i
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

JJOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. N. ft

CARTESl

EITTLE C1warn

Elci Headache and relieve all tho troubles iaet-det- it

to a bilious Btato of tho system, euou 03
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pais in tho Stdo, &o. Whllo their tnosS
remarkable succcas has bees shown la curlEfj

illoaaache, yet Carter's IJtlla Lrm Pins MB
equally- valuable- iu Constipation, curing andpre
Tenting thtsannoyinftcomplalnt,wiillo they alsa
correct all dtsorilcrsofthostouiachtlmulate tho
ilvor and regulate tho bowels. Even If they only
curea

(AcliBthoywouldbo&lmostprltMlosslo those who,
leuffer from this distressing complaint;

who once try them will Cud these little pills vain.
.jiblB In bo many ways that they will not bo wil-
ding to do without them. Dut after allalck bead

la the bane of so many lives that here is where
TremauoourgreatDooau uur puis euro it wnua
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very small and
very easy to taie. One or two pills make n dose.
'Shuj are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, butty their gentle action please all who
use them. In vlalsatSS cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists ovary where, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York
SMALL PILL. SMflll WKE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE IHSURANCE.
Largosland old99t reliable purely each com.

paules represented by

JDJrZJD PATJST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

Fft CMchmtrfi Knijlleh Diamond flrud.

rERNYROYAL PIL
nlUMf I- - ce

ic ti uo. (11iN.ii Tnko
- noMiona muatioH At nrugglsti, or lend 4&

A? "IteHcf for 7,prtlv," .nlrtrcr, br retura
alcal U0.,52"dtoaHiuar&

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
y. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

has been removed,
Is absolutely pure ami

it is soluble.

Wo ChemicalsMi are used In Its preparation It
has more than three times the
strength of Cocoa mixed wjth

SMI il till' iBtnrcli, Arrowroot or Sugar,
Ifid la therefore far moro eco
comical, costing Itta than 6ne
cent a cup. ItJsdellclous,nour
lining, strengthening, t: a silt

digested, and admirably adapted for Invalids
as well ns for persons In health

Sold by Grorers everywhere.

"W.BAKER &CO.,Dorohester,Mass.

XR. SANDEN'S
ELE6T1

tATEST PATENTS' WITH flfCTII.
BEST 5 MinurTiiv

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSFENSOBT.

Wit nrt without neillclD all Wealum molting from
cverusitlon of bralo, ntrvo forcoi, oxeCHei or lodlieretioo.

xuil tibfeuttloo, draloi, loaaei, Dtrroii debility, lUcp.
(ltiiae,i. languor, rboumatltm, kldncr, liter and bladder com.
vitiate, Urn back, lumbtgo, aciattea, itneral etc.
Tbla electric bait cODtaine Wouderrul luprotemealeover all
othere, and glvee a current tbat ic lnitentl t rlt br tba weare
or w. turret! S,IOO.OO, and will euro all ot Ibo aboro

Thoueende bare been cured by thle tnarveluuo
inrenlioa after alt other remedlee railed, and we giro buu.
4rodc of teitimonlala In tble aod erery older elite.0" powerful luipr...! ILUTKIC St H'tAMJIlT le tafr.,.",'il""i!r,'r1 """I HllHMITIIll.LUH.nl.
...J 1 J Bteei'irlh UVarUNTLKU In 80 lo DO

bj mill "ddreVe Muilreted pamoblate, coaled, free
mAX9XXlTT Br.KlCTXlIO CO.,No, OIO Broadway. NEW YORK.

FOI, BALE A good and gentU
BulUtjle foralt klnJi ofwttrkt for

sale che tp. Apoly lo O. J, Qulau, 21 Jiaal
Centre street, sneaaodah. li lj-t- l

CUT HER FBIiNO'S THROAT.

The Crime of a Tennessee llelle A lie.
ruarltnblo Story.

Memphis, Term,, Jan. 26. Miss Alice
Mitchell, a daughter of one of the oldest
and m'ost highly respected citizen, yes-

terday afternoon attacked her ionner
friend and companion, MUs Freda Ward,
of Gold Dust, Tenn., on tho streets of
the city with a razor and murdered her
in cold blood.

SIIks Mitchell nnd Miss Freda Ward
had heen fact friends, and whenever tho
latter visited Memphis she stopped with
the Mitchells. Last week Freda and
Josle Ward camo to the city, hut did not
go to the Mitchell house as usual. In-
quiry on Miss Mltchel.l's part developed
the fact that Miss Josie Ward had for-
bidden Freda to visit her on tho ground
that her conduct was, as she termed it,
fast.

Yesterday afternoon the Ward sisters
with a friend, Miss Cristine Parnell,
started afoot for the river to take tho
steamboat for Gold Dust. They noticed
Miss Mitchell, with a friend, in a buggy,
apparently following them. On reaching
the custom house Miss Mitchell left tho
buggy in charge of Miss Johnson, and
ran after tho three girls, who were half a
block away. Reaching them. Miss
Mitchell ran at Freda Ward and threw
her to the ground, at the same time
slashing her across tho cheek with a
razor.

She then cut tho girl's throat, severing
the wind pipe and cutting into the jugu-
lar. Josie Ward at this point attempted
to interfere and Miss Mitchell slashed her
across the neck with the razor, inflicting,
however, only a slight wound. The
murderess then darted to where her
buggy was in waiting and drove rapidly
away.

Miss Mitchell was arrested and taken
to the county jail, where she refused for
a long time to make any statement re-
garding s crime, but at
length, after a consultation with her
father and a lawyer, she made the fol-
lowing remarkable statements

"I was in love with Freda. I could
not live without her, Long ago we made
a compact that i we were over separated
we would kill each other. When I found
that Josie had forbidden Freda to have
anything more to do with mo I saw
nothing else to do but to kill her. I
took father's razor, but told no one what
I was going to do."

The murderess and her victim were
each about 10 years old. In talking of
Miss Mitchell the Ward girls did not
charge her with' anything but fast con-
duct, and she had always borne a good
character.

Hero of Uelglnn Independence Dead.
Brussels, Jan. 20. Baron Peter Eman

uel tells Chazal. the hero of Belgian
Independence, is dead at tho age of 84.
His wife also djed about the same time,
aged 83. He took part, in 1830, la tho
war against Holland, and by his bravery
and ability rapidly rose in military rank,
becoming a general of tho liberating
army. After the acknowledgement of
Belgian independence he was Minister of
War, and held other important ollices.
The death of his son, who was killed in
Mexico on tho side of Maximilian, was a
great, mow to mm, anil caused his retire'
ment from public affairs.

Actor Hanlon to Ilecome an Kvangnllst.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 28. William

Hanlon, the theatrical manager, an-
nounces that his brother, George Han-
lon, has decided to abandon tha theatri-
cal business for the pulpit. George Han-
lon is one of tho Hanlon Brothers, acro-
bats, who earned fame and money' In
this country and Europe in "Voyage en
Suisso." For a year past he has refused
to accept his share of the receipts of tho
Sunday performance by the company in
which the brothers are interested. He
will enter the ministry and will prob-
ably become an Evangelist.

A Hold Robber.
Boston, Jan. 20. At 1.30 p. m., while

a man held the attention of the woman
cashier in tho office of the Sawyer-Man- n

Electrical Company, in the Hathaway
Building, a confederate seized a handful
of banknotes from the safe and started
for the door. He was Intercepted by tho
clerks and dropped half of his booty, but
drawing a revolver he intimidated tho
clerks nnd escaped with about $29. Tha
confederate also escaped.

Actor Curtis' Trial Commenced.
San Francisco, Jan. 20. The trial of

Actor Curtis for the murder of Pollco-ma-

Grant began yesterday. Not a single
juryman was obtained, as of the six men
called into the jury-bo- three were per-
emptorily excused by the prosecution and
three by the defence. A new venire was
then ordered and tho case went over
until

ltathbuii Will be Named.
WAsniNOTON, Jan. 20. The Senate

Committee ou Postofflces nnd Post Roads
has decided to report favorably to the
Senate the nomination of Mr. Rathbun
as postmaster at Elmira, N. Y. This is
the nomination which was opposed by
Senator H1U. It will probably bo re-

ported to the Senate at the next execu-
tive Bcssion.

Ilelloved to Have foundered.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 20. The

schooner John L. Treat, of this place,
which left Philadelphia iu command of
Captain McLure on December 21 last, for
Manzilla, Cuba, has not been heard of
since, and grave fears are entertained re-

garding her safety. The vessol is long
overdue and It Is believed she has
foundered.

Col. Smith's Appeal DUuiIased.
IlAitniHuui'.o, Pa., Jan. 20. Governor

Pattleon has dismissed the appeal of Col.
Win. B. Smith, of the Third Regiment,
National Guard of Pennsylvania, from
the action of the" court martial, which
decided in favor of his dismissal as

of the regiment for misapplica-
tion of the funds of the organization.

The Czar'H Uncle Dead.
St. PETEiisBurta, Jan. 20. Grand Duke

Consta ntlne, uncle of the Czar and
father of the Queen of Greece, whose
critical illness was nnnounced on Satur-
day, is dead. He was born in 1827, and
was renowned as a statesman, admiral
and reformer

WeiuluT Indication!.
Washington, Jan. sa For Now England;

Clearing; much colder by northwest
erly winds; fair

For Eastern Now York and Eastern a:

t
Generally fair: cold wave; ly

winds.
Tor Western New Vorjc, and (Vftyn Fena,

trlvwibu Cold wave; uorthwesiorly winiU.""

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ASOIUTEOf PURE
KALAKAUA'S NAVY.

Ho Had to I'nirn the Gun? In Order to
Cot Food for the Soldiers.

Reminiscences of life in tho southern
seas were being told by a number of ac-

quaintances, says tho Seattlo Press-Time- s.

Tlicy wcro nil commercial
travelers, and two of them had been to
tho islands.

"Old ICinff Kalakaua's ambition to
own a navy," said one, "ended in ono of
tho best bits of International comedy I
ever heard of. I think the story, which
is perfectly true, is not generally
known, and I liavo never seen it in
print.

"For years tho genial old barbarian

U.

had gazed upon tho greatness of tho The plaff11e of breaking lamp-navie- s
of other nations and cherished .

and have chimneys is abroad m the land.the desire to bo represented
tho dignity of his kingdom sustained by I here are two Sorts Of chltn- -

a real armed cruiser. rieys ; brittle and tough.
"The moro ho saw of tha warships of nine in a hundred are brittle.

other nations lying in his own harbor The WQrst are importe(J from
the moro it preyed on his mind. At nr
last tho happy day camo when he had beth9' 1h..obSn 1 1

saved enough notwithstanding tho ef--

forts of his cabinet officers, who tried Two Sorts as to WOrkmail- -
to tempt him to play freeze-ou- t and ship ; fine and coarse. The
other games of hazard, to buy a navy fme are Macbeth'S " Pearl-to- p "
for his beloved government. He had d pear1.glass The coarsealready selected tho vessel ho was to
l)Uy are rough and out of propor--

"it was the American ship Ethan
' tion ; misfits and misshapen;

Allen, a serviceable craft bought of
Americans and armed with four ten'
pounders.

"Then Kalakaua conceived an idea
of reciprocity with Samoa, tho nearest
neighboring group whoso dignity ap-

proached that of Hawaii.
"One flno day tho Hawaiian navy

sailed off on its mission, and In time
reached the harbor of Apia, The flag
of tho sugar islands was a pretty sight
to the commander of tho vessel, and tho
gorgeous 'man-of-wa- r' drovo tho

nearly wild with envy.
"A brass band, mado up of Kanakas,

played the national anthem every night
for 'lights out,' and every day tho
dusky crew strutted along tho beach
and looked disdainfully at the poor na-

tives of Apia.
"After awhilo tho stores ran low, and

tho Hawaiian navy was still two thou-- '
snnil milps from homo. Tho command-- '
er wont to tho merchants of Apia and
ordered a store of salt-hor- and sea'
bread. They wanted their pay in ad-

vance. Tho naval officer told them
with considerable d'gnity to 'chargo it.'

" 'To whom?" they asked.
" 'To King Kalakaua,' was tho reply.
" 'Whods he?' camo next.
"The officer pitied their ignoranco,

but ho couldn't enlighten them enough
to get any stores on tick. Ho finally
pawned tho beautiful for
enough to last during tho homeward
passage.

"The navv Is now anchored in tho
1. ..1 I it Iurn uui ui uuuuiuiu, Bcrviug as a tiuur-

amino station, it is said tiiat tno last
days of tho king wero shortened by
this setback in his life's ambition, and
that, frequently, when ho looked up
from an ace-hig- h hand, there was a
pearly tear on tho sido of his nose. Ob-
servers thought it was becauso ha
couldn't win that ho wept, but his cabi-
net officials, who sat at the game, know
differently,"

FACTS ABOUT ANIMALS.
Some Peculiarities of UlfTeront Species or

Animated Thtncrii.
All animals which chow tho cud have

cloven or split hoofs.
Animals of tho bovine (cow) order

have no teeth in tho front of tho upper
jaw, Tho owl Is unable to move the
eyeball, which is immovably fixed in
the socket by a strong, elastic, cartil- -
laginous case.

There is no country in the world in
which tHe raven is not found to be n
native; it is also the only bird known
to ornithologists which is of such cos
mopolitan character.

Tho frog, owing1 to it paculiar ntrue-tur- e,

cannot breathe with its mouth
open; and, if it were forcibly kept
open, tho creature would dlo of suffoca-
tion. Iu tho parrot's beak both man-
dibles aro movable a peculiarity tin.
known in other species of birds. Fish
swallow their food whole becauso they
are obliged to keep continually openlutr
and closing tho mouth for tho purpose
of respiration, liabblts, snakes, birds
and Usho3 never closo their eyes be-
cause unprovided with oyolids. The
rabbit and tho common barnyard fowl
aro each provided with a thin mem-
brane which is let down over the eyo
when asleep or at rest

Tho horse has no eyebrows, and if
much whlto is visible in tho eye Itself
it is a suro sign of a vicious nature.

Tho British cuckoo and the Ameri-
can cow blackbird never build nests
of their own, but content themselves
with depositing their eggs in tho nests
of other and smaller representatives of
tho . feathered tribe. St Louis Re-
public.

English money-lender- s have to pes
up very early in tho morning to be
ahead. Ono of them has been detected
sending a circular to tho eldest son of
a Sussex magistrate. It so happened
that this son was nine and one-ha- lf

years old, but that did not make any
difference.

MHob' Norve and Liver PHIB
Act on a, new principle regulatlBB the
liver, stomach and bowels throuab the mwi.
A new dlsoovery. Dr. Miles' fills spejdliy
snte bllloasneaj, bad taste, t'trpld liver, pliei,
mnstlpatlon. Unequaled lor men, women,
-- hlldren. Hmallnst, mildest, surest I &l doses,
.'6 its. Bam pies Free, at 0. U. JIagenbucU'a
Irug store.

' Bnovr and rain alternate.

Latest S. Gov't Report

Ninety- -

Annie Cervl's Acquittal.
Elizabeth, N. J., Jan. 25. The acquit-

tal of Annie Cervl, the Italian woman on
trial here for the murder of Frank Lom-
bard, meets with general satisfaction.
Mrs. Uervi, who is a lino looking woman,
U5 years old, is the first woman ever tried
for murder in Union County. Frank
Lombard's body was found on the street
early on the morning of November 1 last.
The woman admitted the killing, but
claimed that it was done while defend-
ing herself from assault. She and her
husband Michael, who had been indicted
as an accessory, were both discharged
from custody.

they do not make a good
draft: they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, To, Geo. A. Macbeth' & Co.

Iiumi wicks dipped in war.n vinegar
a Lid dried before mini,' svPl not smell.

Mothers, b8 Patient.
The little om suffer droadfully when

Wind 0 jllo nfllicti thorn. They get well
quickly when Dr. Hand's Colic Cure is
?ivun to thom- - F'en samples at O. J. Mc
0 irlhy's or J. M. Hillan's drug store.

Itrcelpts for making restaurant
"chicken salad "Fiitst catch your calf."

A Fatal Mistake
Physicians make no fatal mtstilto

'harj when lliey Inform pittuts that nervous
heart troubles co ne from the stomaeti and
are of little "otuequence. Dr. Franklin
MilPt, the noted Indiana xpeclalls', hat
proven the contrary In his new book on
''Hart wnlcU may be had free at
O. it. II tgentmch's ilrtu stora who nunrantpos
and reonminend Dr. Jlilei u equaled New
Heart Cure, which hm th- - Urgest otle ol anv
heart rcmely m the world. It curet nervous
Mid organic heart disease, hhort breath,
fluttering, pain or tenderness In the side, arm
or shoulder. Irreaiilar utilso falntlns.smother- -

lUUi nropsy, eto. ins itesiorauve mervine
, js UOiQaiihe, nts, etc.

There are many tender recollections
about the life of an engineer,

Shiloh's Consumption Curo.
Tills Is beyond minstlon the most

Cough Modloine wo have ever sold,
i lew doses Invariably cure the wo st case of
3oagb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won-lerf-

succe-- B In the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Since It's first dlsoovery it lias been t.old on a
juaraiitee, a tost which no other medicine
an stand. It you hive a Cougli we earneify

Mk yon to try It. Price 10 cents, 60 oents, and
U.OU. If your Langs are sore. Chest or liaett
auie.nse Shiloh's Porous I'lastor. Bold by
0. il. Ilasenimch, N, K. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

The sun gets up six minutes earlier
now than ou New Year's day.

How to Succeed.
This is the great problem of Hie which few

satisfactorily solve. Home lall because ol
poor health, others want of luck, bui the
majority from deileleut grit want of nerve,
They are nervous, Irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues nnd "take the spirits
down to keep the spirits up," thus wasting
money, time, opportunity and uerva lorce.
There is nothing like the ItestorallveNervlne,
discovered by the great specialist. Dr. Miles,
to cure all nervous diseases, as headache, I he
blues, nervous prost-atlon- sleeplessnesc,
neuralgia, Ht. Vitus dance, flts, and hyueils.
Trial botii-- s and line honx of teitltuonlals
tree at O. U. Ilagenbuch's drug store.

Nearly all new dress nmterlnls are
extra wide, from 44 Io50 Inches.

Ob, What a Cough,
Will j ou heed the The signal per

haps or tun sure appratcu or that more ler
rlble dlseat.0. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can afford fur the sake or saving St)

cents, to run the risk and do notblria for it.
We know frorn experience that shiloh's Cur
will Curo your Cough. It never lulls. Thl
explains why more lhau a Million Hottle
were sold the past year. It relloves ( roup
and Wliopplnsr Cough at once Mothers do
not be without It. For Uins Back, Bide ot
Chest, use Hhlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by
C. II. Hagenbnoi, N. K. corner Halu and
Lloyd streets.

Shirts for full dress wear display a
broader expanse of bosom,

narfw on thnSound, Wf stehestcr Co., N. Y.
To Alva's Brazilian Speclllo Co (Jeutte-me- n

Lat spring I was troubled with what
the doctors tod me was muooalar rlieuini
i Urn, I was nmble to walk for nearly lx
weeks All tills lime 1 wis uklng the medi-
cine p escribed by I he at lending do tor, nun
liom which I got no relief.

friend sent me a large bottle of Cactus
lllnnd Cure, Willi h I tried, and before two
thlrdsot the Cure was used I was Hble to
walk without pain. It Is now two munths
since tho pains l ilt tne, aud have not as y.t
rclur id, anil I fol entirely Ireo front them.

I delsyed writing to you, as I was anxious
to know whether I was temporarily or per
manently oured.

It Is with pleasure that I now slate that
from my present feelings, 1 would Judge that
1 am enrod.

It is It ,r,lly necessary (or me lo r commend
thism'dic.ine us I am positive tint n trial
of It Is nil that Is neo and t am fully
convinced it wl'l reootnm'md Itself.

M. I1 10 AN,
I'or sale at Klrlltt s Drug Rtore, Ferguson
UoiHol!lock,Mhenenlnih, Pa

In n few days more the ground hog
will creep out of bis hole,

IS A POMMY BURIED

Embozzlor Hill Declared to bo

Alive.

THE GRAVE WILL BE OPENED.

Startling Story Eegarding the Late Cashier

of the, Jamesburg-- , N, J,, Bank

Allrgert that He Has Heen Sent in Now
York Ilelloved a 'M.x Figure AVas l!ur-le- d

ClrcurustHiircs of Hill's Death
I.lfo Insurance Companies aud

Local Lodges Interested Amount of
His Urfulcation.
New Biiunswick, N. J., Jan. 20. A

meeting of the stockholders of the.
Jamesburg Bank, whose cashlor, T. Wil
ton Hill, has been declared an embezzler
for a large amount by Bank Examiner
Stone, broke up in great disorder yester-
day upon receipt of information, alleged
to be reliable, that Hill was not dead,
and that a wax flguro was placed in
the coffin which was believed to contain
his body.

Some credence was placed in the story
when it became known that no one but
Hill's immediate family were present at
the interment. A local physician had
been called in when Hill was stricken
with the grip, and'no one was permitted
to enter the sick chamber. When Hill's
death was announced but little time
elapsed before the body was laid in the
grave.

The rumor that Hill is still alive has
been intensified by the report that he bus
been seen within the past few days on
Fourteenth street, New York, in company
with a woman whoso namo has been
closely connected with his defalcation.

life was insured for $20,000 a
fow days before ho was said to have died,
the company's agent in this city was
preparing to pay the claim. Now he has
announced that this will not be done
until satisfactory proof of the death is
given. The result of the allegation is
that It has been decided to open the grave
aud ascertain whether it contains Hill's
body or a dummy. It Is expected that
this will be done The local lodge
of tho Royal Arcanum is doubly Inter-
ested in this as some allege that Hill
committed suicide. If the coffin really
holds Hill's body they may demand that
an investigation be made to ascertain If
he killeu tnmselt.

Nt iv .;ruy l.rgislatnre.
TitEN-To.x- N. J., Jan. 20. A bill was

introduced iu the Senate last night creat-
ing a commission to bo known as the
"State board of Survoyors." It will
consist of five members, three Democrats
and two Republicans. This commission
will meet twice a year and examine sur-
veyors in the State. Senator Barrett in-
troduced a bill creating the township of
Verona out of the present township of
Caldwell. Iu the House tho Tramp bill
was passed. This provides that persons
other than tramps being found drunk
and disorderly shall be fined $1 for the
benefit of the poor.

Graves' Attorneys at Work.
Denver, Col., Jan. 20. The attorneys

for Dr. T. Thatcher Graves made a mo-
tion for a supersedeas and a writ of er-

ror before the Supreme Court yesterday.
Tho court shortly after adjourned until
Feb. 1, but the application for a super-
sedeas may be heard in Chambers before
then. Tho reasons assigned present no
new matter. The alleged errors of
court, argued below, are recited and par-
ticular emphasis is laid on the fact that
Judge Rising allowed witnesses to testify
to conversation had with Mrs. Barnaby,
the poisoned woman. The testimony
was admitted to prove a motive on the
part of the prisoner.

She Was a Princeton Favorite.
Princeton, N. J., Jan. 20. "Aunt"

Clara Voorhees, the oldest colored woman
in this part of the State, is dead, in her
97th year. She was known to every
graduate of Princeton College for the
past CO years. Here she had lived all
her life, and from the time of President
Cnrnahan had always cooked the big
dinners on all the big days of the .col-
lege. Her namo was known far and
wide, and tit the present time few gradu-
ates living will not remember the deli-
cacies for tho composition of which she
was famous.

Massachusetts Republican Clubs.
Boston, Jan. 20. At a meeting of the

Republican Clubs of Massachusetts in
the afternoon, tho following officers wero
elected! President, John Simpkins; secre-
tary, Alpheus Sanford; treasurer, A. Lith-go-

Devens. Thirteen
and an executive committee of twelve
were also elected, ond a resolution depre-
cating war with Chill, If honorably
avoidable, nnd endorsing the Adminis-
tration's course in the difficulty, was
adopted.

Mission Clturclt Dedicated.
Kinoston, N. Y., Jan.' 20. The Mis-

sion Church of the Holy Cross, of which
the corner-ston- e was laid by Bishop Pot-
ter last July, was yesterday dedicated
with appropriate ceremonies. Ret. W.
R. Thomas, D. D., Arch-Deaco- n of Ore-
gon, officiated in the abscenco of the
Bishop, and Rev. J. 0. S. Huntington,
of the Order of the Holy Cross, preached
the sermon. The services were closed
with vespers.

Will Pay Dollar for Dollar.
HoLUDAYSBUito, Pa,, Jan. 20. The ap-

praisers in the estate of the Tyrone
Bank, ot Tyrone, Pa which recently
failed and assigned its effects, have made
a report to the Blair County Court,
showing the total resources of the bank
as $158,251.78. If this statement is cor-
rect the hank will pay dollar for dollar
bf its indebtedness. Mr. A. A. Stevens,
the assignee of the bank, gave bonds in
tho sum of $200,000.

Creditors Will lterelve J.ltlle.
Meadviluj, Ph., Jan. 20. According

to tue tlrst report ot nosplne & AlcUlin-toc-

assignees o( the Messrs. Dclamater,
the general creditors of the Insolvent
bankers will not receive more than eight
or ten cents ou tho dollar.

Sinucgletl Chinese Captured.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 20! Customs

oflloers nave captured 23 Chinese 10
tnlles from this city, who had been' smug-
gled across tli. border.' 4-- ' numW' ta-

leuseAlcohof
pure alcohol to make Wolff's Acmb
IIlackino. Alcohol Is good fur leather;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol Mho chief
Ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Hay Rum the well known faco washes.
Wo think there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.

Acnio Blacking retails at 20c.
nnd at that price sells readily. Many-peopl- e

nre so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. n bottle
that they citnnot undeisfand tliut a black-ingc- an

bo cheap at 20r. We want to meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-
complish this we ofier a rewaid of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
thata retailer can ptcflfably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. Wo hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philtdalphla.

'

wta THE
W. IL DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTEMTHE BEST SHOE IN THE WOiUD FOR THE MONEY?
j 13 BParcuessBuop, .vim notaries or wax (.bread

to hurt thofpet; mado of the ))e&t lino ralf, stylishand easy, ami because we make vwre shoes of thistirade than anv rtther manufacturer. It equals band-eowe-d
Bhoe4 ousting from 8 ..(A) to $3.00.

ffiR (MM.cinihir Ilnn.UNPrd, the flneU Cfilt
taa shoo ever offered for $5.00; equals French.Imported shoes which cost from $MM to $U.OO.

rl 00 Ilnmt-X'wr- d Welt linr. fli.o call".iJm BtylisU, comfortable aud durable. IhehestGhoe ever offered at this price ; same erada aa
shoes coating from .ii.00 to $.'U)0.50 50 Pnliro Minrj 1'armers, ItaUroad Men

andJjCtter(Jarrlersallweartbem ttnecalf.eeamleis, smooth insMe. heavy three Bolea, eaten-Flo- n
cdpe. Ouo pair will wearuyear.

S O fitlfi no better shoo erer offered nt
mm this price; oue trial will convince thosawho want a shoe for comfort and service- -

GSO iiJ nnil iyJ.OO VorkIitcmtinfi shoes
have given them atrial win wear no other make.
KHVC uu nun si.7;) school shoes anTUU5 O worn hvtlm IwuHnvprvu horn tii.vtnii
on their merits, the Increasing sales show.
B 5T! OC C.l.Ull JlllIl(.NPYwt'll SHOP, De!limuyiCJ Dongola, verystylish; equals French,imported shoes eostimrfrom SUjo to t6.(K).

1mllcnV '.;(), fe.ou nnd 81.75 shoe for
Hlssesnre the best fine Don sola. Stylish aud durable.C'miiion. Seo that W. L. DouRlas name andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe,

HTTAKE NO PLMlSTITUTE.aJrt
Insist on local ndvc rtlsed dealers supplyine yon.
V. JDOUULAS. Hrock.on.Masg. Sold Lr

JOSEPH BALIj,
Xortlt HI f in St., NliesuiiitIoi.il

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Purifies the blood by ox-polli- ng

tho impurities through
tho proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'8 Drug Store,

Ferguson!' Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
It you want to see a flno display ot Boots ana

Bnoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Com and Jnrcltit Sin.

Custom Worlt iiml Repairing:
Done In the best ttyle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor Main and Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A. Que line nt Clinics GK00BIUE3
NuUaud Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Cottle t r03lve Ills green truck: dally

front the clttr markets, whleh Is a guiranlee
to tils out' omen tint t boy will receive fresh
B tods wlim buluglrom ulm,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

d3E.OENTUJ2 BT,, SHENANDOAH

j FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.
' Finest brands' of cluars always on band.
Toe best totnperauoe drlnlu.


